**The Tech**

Friday, November 5, 1948

**Crews Will Race LionsTomorrow**

**Varsity, Jayvee Shells**

Row On Harlem River

In the first fall race in many years the Harvard and Jayvee crews will start against Columbia on the Harlem River this Saturday, November 6, in an informal practice.

Coach Jim McMillan has picked three boats at random comprised of the aspirants in the sample of Jayvee so that he might have three boats of approximately equal speed and power. Columbia is expected to do likewise and thus give the men the chance to row in a fairly evenly matched race.

The crew has been working out since September 27 and according to the members of the few time trials that have been run so far they seem in good shape for the fall season.

The squad has been helped by the excellent turnout of Jayvee sailors and the freshmen aggregation. Their fine pop and spirit has put immanuual spirit into the entire varsity squad.

(Continued on Page 2)

---

**Modern House**

**13 `07 N. Harvard Ave**

Heat Collector System

- **Tightening and Adjust Steering Connections**
- **Check Alignment of Front Wheels**
- **Clean Fuel Pump**
- **Replace Oil**
- **Change Oil**
- **Check Coolant System and Add Anti-Freeze**
- **Quick Fix Wheel Technique**

**Your Tires Show Irregular Wear - Please Look For These Indications**

- **Uneven Wear**
- **Worn Tread Patterns**
- **Wavy tread**

*don't declare an armistice on winterizing act now!!*
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